Booster Club Meeting Minutes
March 3, 2015
Attendees: Bobby Doyon, Ed Eldridge, Tina Peladeau, Laura Cordani, Johna Peloquin, Diane Miller,
Dan & Deb Goldenberg, Lori Cyr, Lori Hippert, Lisa Brown
Meeting called to order at 6:35
Treasurer’s Report:
Tina reported that the current balance is $26,242.79 ($3,475 allocated to football)
Electronic Votes
12/15/14- Soccer Coach All-star Banquet $70-passed
12/27/14- 4 Soccer Athletes to All-star Banquet $120-passed
12/27/14- Girls Soccer Fan Bus $280-passed
1/19/15- 3 Track Athletes to Elite meet $15-passed
2/15/15- Hab Rental for Boys Basketball practice $75-passed
Winter Sports Wrap-up
Spring Sports info and Winter Awards Night will be held on March 11 at 6 & 7 pm
Basketball concessions was successful with a profit of $1405.88
Shoot-a-thon netted $764.28
Basketball Camp brought in $999.60
Senior Teddy George held a basketball camp for his senior project and donated the proceeds to the
Boosters $130
Bobby reported that the sound system was excellent and had no issues-Thank you Dan!
For next year we need to add some time to volunteer’s schedule so water carts will be ready for games.
Bobby brought up a need to broaden the scope of the yearly shoot-a-thon to make it more inviting to the
Douglas community going forward.
Discussion was had about the lack of unified apparel for the basketball team in comparison to other
towns.
Bobby made a motion to reimburse Coach Ryan $528.70 for Varsity Boys Basketball Shirts for team,
Lori H 2nd, 1 abstain-passed
Bobby will look into quality warm-ups for Boys and Girls Varsity Basketball that will be part of the
uniform going forward.
Discussion was had about Hudl Sports Video Software. The software would help coaches and teams
analyze their play. Bobby will look into costs.
Motion was made by Lori C to pay for the mandatory CPR certification for 10- Coaches=$500-passed

Ed brought up a fundraiser idea for compression undergarments. He will get more information or invite
Zach and/or Mr. Ells to come to next meeting to discuss.
Mr. Maines is looking into an appropriate motivational speaker to come into school for the students at the
Boosters expense.
Spring sports items (Bobby will discuss w/maintenance and take care of when snow is gone)
Tree Stump behind home plate
Safe pitching practice area w/mound for baseball field
Fencing for softball field
A need for a remote control for the scoreboard was brought up, Bobby will look into the cost and viability
of that option to utilize the scoreboard more often.
Johna will look into shadow boxes or frames to better suit the Varsity letters given to Seniors on Awards
night.
Future Items
Discussion was had about the need for transportation for the golf team to Blissful for 15-16 season.
Bobby will speak to transportation to see if there is room on the bus that goes to Fairview.
May Scholarship meeting
Spring Awards/Senior Night
October 17th 2015 is Homecoming
Meeting Adjourned 8:30pm
Next Meeting: April 1st 6:30pm @ DHS
Respectfully submitted: Lisa Brown 3/08/15

